No to fracking anywhere
No to fossil fuel investment
5000 Manchester residents have called on the local pension fund to divest from
fossil fuels and an MEN poll shows a substantial majority of local residents oppose
fracking. Yet BP, a major international fossil fuel company, have chosen Manchester
for their first AGM outside London. Local residents and people affected by BP’s
world-wide operations will be calling on the investors at BPs AGM to stop
accelerating climate-change by fracking in Argentina and will call-out the human
rights abuses associated with continued extraction of fossil fuels in Latin America.

PROTEST – at the BP AGM Monday May 21st – gather at 10 am outside Central
Library https://www.facebook.com/events/357912441366813/

LEARN MORE – at a free public meeting with international speakers from
Argentina and Colombia alongside local anti-fracking activists – Friends Meeting
House, Mount St. M2 5NS – Saturday 19th May 2pm. https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/anti-frackingsolidarity-from-latin-america-to-the-uk-tickets-45511182171 . https://www.facebook.com/events/1628588330570223/
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